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a c cer , :_:;.-:m~l l e clge , s.,~ill 
l eader s fDr ~hA church , to sn~~ly 2 Di n i c·cry , or to 
10n8er are ment i oneCl.··· e.s ei n s . - o:.7 scho ol s , ~ ·eclic c:. l 
s choo l s , normf'.l :-Jc hools . :::.gr i cul tnr :.:'. l s chool s , ano. n e -
chemic , l schoo l ::.; 2.re ·;_J:coviclG Lt fo:. , ])UC J1 0 favo:r eJ)le 
~ · Cl'Di _~.line; rc li s· i ou .... or cectarian -ce li c:.ic.n!Ol ins tru.ct ion 
. , 
"' 
i n ·::t:e l_)Ub l :ic 3nhoo1s ,- .:Aic.1)ama ( 1 8 5 2 ) , .~~r i ~ o1~ n ( 18? 9) , 
(!...,., ·i-"' r:r·1·l i " ( l ot:;r.;. ) r,, ·e ,~· · J· · · · · r ·r-r o " JJ-'~""'o '- ~ ( l..:lo7 ) I - .... :~-. ·o ( l o07) v tLL -...L ·.J _ _ a, u u u , ....... ... .t _ L·U-~ j_ u...w.:. J ua _ .....,~..._.; , ucn . ~ • 
ill i no i s ( 183 6 ) , l nd.i ['.na ( l !J52: ) , ~~anf; ni:l ( 1 276 ) , -,.entucl:y ( 1 89:; ) , 
·. V" i C• i ·~ l1 .-, ( l 8 5 £:; ) 7.; ai l1 8 ( 1 s 0 c.; ~< ' 'i C h i .0' 0 i} ( 1 Q () 11 ) I •: i nrt e ('' 0 . -a ( 1 ' fl rJ ) 
- • - t..... .... ... o. - u ' - - - t - ·- ~ .... - c_; v .. - "--' ., 1 _,... . ~ . v . ... v ( , 
l· ,_,., 01JT -" (1U'A5 ) o-~t~ro n ( l ;-:J Y(').) '·[ 8 1"-r.--. Qj 7 " ( 1 ° 171) q ·v"' l a ... . ~ ~~:.- M J.. Cv , 1 . ..:.. ll c,....;..l ... Y: .... 1-..J , .... . ..,; ~ ..:L~-~ u.. l..i , ~~v Gl . 
( 1885 ) , l:e'.-' 1~e:::ico (l89 7 ) , l:el.; -ork(l84Z ) , iLm·t h :Ja l: o ta(l89 ) , 
l' oxu~d 1270 ) , U·ca h ( 18S':::. ) , •; i r:.__;il'li a( 12Z 9 ) , '.'fasbinc;t on ( l 8 u 3 ) , 
':/i..:~ C Oi18 in (lc80) , 2.!.1 . 'Jyolbi:nt; (l :J2 6 ) . 
~ 1 o el~ releteJ lo legi s l o~ i on f or s -
<line 'the t:eac h · ng of se c·c2.::c ian 1·e li : ·i our::· ~enetc-· i s 
1a ~i = l~~ i on forb iJdi~e the ~se of t e xtb ooks ~1 ~hich 
;-;uch tane !..S ?.re e i ther fo.vcre~..l or o ~ ·~· o s e cl.. . -_-_ri ~:i~. the 
a cto :J -:ion of tmif orn series o:.:: textbooks ,· of~en for a 
be detec~e d , - one fm..~bi ( ... i ng the nse of 
" · '' o"- ' e· · e-', J: '1er -",-, -·'· J·Jd-' ·1"" -:1e c J-:;::,-,. · a·• 'ooo·ll"C! f38C C8.Tlal1 ; vthc! d'l l , , _ ul. l. I.JJ.lJ - .Ll t) ,, L ___ L - •~ 
or not , b u t i n e i ther c~se providine th2t ~te Jible 
s h alln o -G ~,;e so <.:-.':.:·;~ i Ll.e::. ed. GI' exc 1ud e c1. '30lr'''•t i mes under 
this ~-'3c: on cl. pol ic~r '_.be 1an ha.:-. l ef·::; -~b·:; re2·J.ing Of the 
~~ible t o th8 0·~)tion of ·ch e i ncl.:ivit'l.U?.l c 01IlliliD1 i ty , or -t o 
che tee.cher of tL:: schocJl . :3 ome·:. i mG2 it is pr- ovi cled 
• 
tc.i n nw~llJer of mi nute s clai l y , ·~Ji -~hc,ut.; Yiri t ten :note or 
or ~- CO!!li-·lent , .Agein \ ie /in r.l i~b 0 proviso th.e.u c 1iltlren 
nbose parents object to ~heir beinc pre ~ent while the 
Bibl e i s bein~ read shsll be excused .from e ttendence 
ingcor.~l lie..:1c e 1-: i tb t he s e l a-r1s i s, a s rJi ·~b th forl)iQ-
of · 
(1 i:":; /\ ec 1;ctri e.n ins·;. r Lw'C i on , ·::: o t l r e a t en ;o h _,l d Jche 
t' ch ool fun(ls . 
'!.:be follm7i ng stat 8.,5 2-dher e ·co the f ·i ·, · · t 
pol icy j by f ~r cb e n!ost ~enera , - tha t lor~id~ing the . 
a boot i 2 s e ct ar ian: -A1~ b~ma(1903 ) , Ari ~ ona (1897 ) , 
~ .. :c:~al'lsas (l87t1 ) , '-' c,1ifornia(185f'i ) , Col oTado{1 823 ) , 
l d&ho ( 1 90 7 ) , I::.1cU 2.na( 1 289 } , : ·:a '' sas ( 1 897 ) , L.e: ·. tnc :·:~• ( 1 293 ) , 
· l " ( 1 11 "''") ' ' ' ' ( l 8 - r• ) .. ' • ' .• ( - 8" 9 ) .~. ... a.J.~~~-.l-211CL c·t G , .h.1.as so ..c ur~ss ·c·cs _ ;.:; 1 . t l..!.l S S l SSlP11 l j_ :.1s....r I , 
".lon C2na( 18 72 ) , :iJevac1a( 18 85 ) , l~en I:arnpshi r e ( 1 242 ) , IT en 
-- ' ( • l ) ( - 0 ' r ) , ,,. ' , ~ ,. rJ·· ,, :·,. c 'l "\T O~"i \T \ I r. i.J...{) I o-, ... "G [l ~ ....... - - . J.~· -v - - - , - · ...... .... "' ,. (1 r 0 l) -- t' ~ -, · ~ cro~lna cG _ , ~or· n ~aKo~a 
( 1891) , CJ ~~12.homa ( 1 908 ) , J ou-~ h C~i:olina ( 1 8 70) , 'I enne s;:J ee 
( 1889) , 1l i :cr;inia( 18 ·~ 7) ; :rac:;hin::tOi1 ( 18E!3 ) , and ~·:i sc onD in 
( nor.:: ) OCv • 
ter-:ci t ory( 188 7) , ) 1oTida( 1 869 ) , Geor-
::;i a ( ltJ95 ) , :I::r1 i c.na (1865 ) , IO\~.ra (1 . 7 3 ) , :(ansns ( l 76 ) , 
-- 011 "' '"' ; ~Tl a ( l G "'t 0 ) . '"' '"'" '' C 11 1 C! 0 ~- j- q ( 18 8::; ) . ·i <• q l' ,-. "' --' '!)l) l. ( l ~ n '"'~ \ 
- _J\..J...L...,. .. __ I.,... , _ .... c;.. ,::-~.J ~ L , .. , ... , _4 l1-·W\ u , ..:..-- G t....,; ):-JIJ .i. ._ J..; - \_:.. _ -fiJJ , 
'J out h "Jakota ( 1 90:3 ) , 
( 1 2 C G) . 
~he olim±nation of eec l esiast ic a or so c -
t rc..1.·i ~n c c.n·tr ol .or ·.: in:l?llte nee f:i:Oli1 ···nbl ic e 1lue ::-t ion "c.s 
.. 
bee:n s ougbl; b1 mr.t.tt,y- ::~·cote8 ·L:h:ccm;::1: 1 ::,_-;· s forb i l c ing 
~::~ffiliation 1:7ith En:y p rticular re li E::i011S s ec t a :-~ a 
~ecossry qualif ie r tion 
e.s ~..:-~uclents. 3om:..t ir:l ) S the lm-1 bar'. cone co f::;.r a s to 
preNent eveil ~l' i v · -te ocl1 oo l s 17hic h have e11 j eye the 
privilege of incpr~•or at~m:l :frm:! set tine.; up snell t~es ·;s. 
( s i nc el832) , Ari zona(l00l) , Georzia (l075 ) , I caho (lSOZ ) , 
lll· ·~ ol'"'( l ;;;;~:; ) I11- l-i .,·1 a (l i=< 0 Li ) T '""- ~(1°1<:> ) e·-"·ue ~--T (l n 03) l.!. ~:J. _ u v t l-~ c~l- - ..... v- , ~ v~. a.. c~-1--.J , .!.\.-11 V --;,;' v t 
l·-n-·le c·o !01 ( 190"'7 ) -L· r- c•ollr"(l«"'r; ) 0Yl .,--la (l89'7• ) "' ob·(·oc:•1r a .._ ,.!. _ !. L.--' u o.. t .I.•-· :_. 1J , J.. t...: t:..J u t J. ,l _ · c...l ~ , .L . c; _ a .. . :>_ :...a. 
( 1 857 ) , i.e·:.' Je r Gey ( l::1o uj? ·che ee.Tliest .in:::· ·cances :found 
'Jashin,~·ton (l8 90) , :.i!i s co nsin(l857 ) , ana_ \7yoming( l 886 ) . 
co co:r1l::::cibute :func~. r:-> to r:_;ch ools en-
• 
) TOble ru of e n e ~nitabl c i 3~ribntion of tte s e Lu -ds 
be =:en t c oo i ncree.s inc;l y clif:'"iunl t of solnt i on . :7 i -
cto. ·:,e :=- nppor ·L to such schonls a s Y'e re c ant:. ol l e cl by t he 
et c.-c e , T."!e _in c~ , ·:_:Jwre:fore , in -;.[E leg is l e..Uon \:i .f o. 
of public s ehoo l l'm1rls , fo r vhc s n-QpOl' t of r:. c .oo l s 
l r,r ri ··lO' c• ::a+ec• - ·'l. l r·"-" ·'a( c! J. . . t.l "'Pl }, fi J.. ) _A·;"l. '7C 'r" "' ( l '~ D~ -;; ) C.,, _ _.\ .--- ~..;. 1-J v ..... v , .... , - c..., CJ~ - .L .. .._. . ..__.._, ._ ..._. _ - ' ~ - __ I(J, C t..- t GU.... 
• 
of J_,t -. e-.1~']' -,·-:-. c•- :: r·~· e ll . ....... - v -- ...... . l.i ·-~ v , 
i n -~ l_:cil' ;_:ol·C:tinc; , '.7hi l e·· the:cs 2.1:'8 ~: e:;'le ·r al , vaene , 
3i n c o 185 0 , t 1e Ju;?reme Courts o.f l10 l ess 
l1 C'.V8 1)8811 cLec i decJ_ i n :f:c..vor o:L' 'thesecnla:c _.llie i'I ; · hir -
• 
vjeY: . Obi ell~r , t:l1e cc· urt;~ have been cunc erne r:ith de-
ter _ i ning : ( l }'.-J bat con~~ ·~i tut e s religioue or s ec tn::cian 
:i'elig i ons ins ·(j J.~nction? (2) wha c c oDstit:ntes the u8e of 
se c-'cf'..l'iE.til 
r1ha l. e: onstihutes 2. s ec t e .. :dan school r.Jith i:tl cC!le , e2.11-
• 
~;r pTiacion o.f L i.lb lic f unC'tY ~;o fmch! 
Gcnsi erins di vL ion on e , t'i1e:r.·e h2.ve been 
thTee c 2.ses decided i n favor of t _e reliGious ideal of 
e nc2..tion in Illi nois , and. one h1 faJo:r· of ·i.;be ;::· :;cular 
i r!e e l . In Io!HJ. Y!G :Lincl Oi18 co.. s e :Zavorin:s· relj. ::·ion , i n 
7 .. ic lii 0 '2.l1 h2.i:> h~ .. c1 one c '=' ,,, e 1.7b i c l1 ':! o.. ::: u 
~ettl e& in fevor of relisiou , 2.nC o~e 2S2ins t i~ . ~e-
b:::..~c:-.. i:: l::a , i~c·.1 York, a:tl<l Chi o ar e each l'ecordeo_ e. s hc .. vinc; 
2. c1..ac i ~3 ion i n favor cf c be secnlc.r i cleul of e 'luc o.. ion . 
As l or divi s ion t,· o, the use of s c hoo l pro -
:)erty foT 8 ec tar ian :::..·e li c;i ouG ::_)l.ll"f'OSes , Y e fi n d c o..ses 
in Connecticut , I ll.i.110 is , o..n 8 .. Ion a r!itl cleci s i c.ns Zc.v-
orins the religious ideal , r~i ~ ac2inst it ~e find 
011 e c ::- se e2..ch in 'Jonnec ·i:: icnt , ==8.nsas , :Li ~: sotrri , ana.. 
?en:nsyl va.n i a . 
t"nd .:.; :r cLivis i J n ·chree , nh2.t cono.titutes a 
• 
2bese l am:> all s o·rJ t hat ·i; 1e U.ominan'L 2.im 
-~ r 
• Dp to t l.1e pre::ent -~ime onl;r fo1rr st~:~tes 
i1.1s c:c nc·c im.1. In 192S at che e i c_:i.rc eenth 8e zsion o·£ t he 
cln.:.rch auspice s f 1n·ovi ,ling tha i:: the ~)are:!!1ts of ·[; !:1e child 
p E.pers ce.:crie ·._ 2. :=.:ho:r·~ vr:c i te - u· c onc erning a l~.F jnst 
~/ 9 SS eC. in Oregon pTovidinc for the riismic~ ;' al of c hi l -
u.r e·l'l for t :; o hou:e s d1n· .:.ns ·(;he schoo l ',7 e0 1~ -Go :L'ec e i ve 
• 





G,,.._.,.., .,,~,..._. +io-1 · _. Q;i16 c,·F' , .,},ic ' l ,-r , c ~ -,·, ;., 8 ~,-~·=· ' l ir '; "'"Qllr1 - ._ c.;. ,._-'-- ......~ L.L. ·..:- l - :..... - ..J - ' . - -' ........ [_ • . (3 ; -·- '-' - J ~ . - : ..... l: -u : ... : ..L .... ~ i....l t 
r eal i z e ·'·· 1 \;:"I · ' -L· I . .LC v 
ll"'-1il::e P. de f i :c.dt e l'l.e , if:.: ion ·£o r the Ch:r istim; li f e . ·_ h 
. -
lo i c:~: e.m1 -~;l1e Jews , '.7c must; br ine; to fn; itim.1 "-'-c or -
rel e.ted , ad.equc.te , o.nrl. ':iell.- rolmd.c c ;_;roe;rorn . 
~:he liomo..n Jatholic cl1u.:rch th:couc:·h ii.; 
ter.~ 0 -? ~- a.rochie.l school s ha::; b een o."bl e .o ~;i ve e~cL 
chilc1 :~t lees l; ·cr;c 11u.n<lrec1 holQ:'S d:t1::ci:i.10 the school 
,.. ., f"l " • I 1 " o ya r r O£ U0£llll~e r a lflOUD 
Eot onlj'T i s t heir re l i,sioi1 l i r..l:-ecl up t o eve?:;r cColTI' Se 
of stud.y in ~he curriculum , bu·c alE\O sel12I'c'.te cOT!.rs es 
in it; C..I'0 ~·i ven .. Ir:. one 'C j E!e schectule for c. t ~:--pj_ cal 
11i1.111 ves y;e:-c e g i ve:n over ·i. o :!.' c .. j·2. i on , 2.8 ove:r a ~:n ins t 
o..r ~ · sc1e11C e . Ca thol ic chlld:cen t:'.:Ce Y.i e ll [).'01ma.e<1 in 
i:n t h e -.- .·.:. ek , ana. 
thei:i::· alcborL;ies UJ.y , nGive u ;::; ·cbe chilc1ren 1Eint,· che 
perio rl o:c ·tLe i :c live s , I':'\ l "'""''"""~ \70 
'-- - ·· "--u )....; 
-t; ,:; s i ve from tbr:.-e hnncl.re to three bu n cl.red. a·ncL thi:rtJ 
five .. OliT"S to l ' . .; l i2:i 011 .. .-.; i n struc t ion c!.uri 11[; tl -: e :','8.::-:r . .., 16 
Je\IS h'"'V, Gb e i l' 3abbatb Dchool , lJ1.1.·c it e: ives l.n1.t; D. l~in-
u r:mallJ7 c.Iter pul)lic :~c lloo1 hours . :::'be C1J.r:rtcv.lmil c on-
-'c ains such subjec·cs as the :2il) le , mG::l.e1·n Heb ... :e J l i ·i~ e:r-
atu:re , [~ he :' almus t ::?ra;;,reT :Dook , 10.nsic a JJ.r'L U 1e lil:e . 
:~od.e.cn Jerlish eCt.nc ? tGr D are concencl:i.ng tho.t th~~ t i r.1e 
i ::: ina•J.e ._uate , o.nl1 th t i; he cvTTici.:lu.l~l :ne e Ll. ~, b:coadenine ; 
i'c1· l'e lie; ious e c ncation seer:·: 111enger an1  pe tty . 
and. o bilu.ren of ouJ.' land , upon :inves·t; :Lsa l; j_o:c1 having 
f orm0. 12.c.ny i nacleg_uacie s in the cu:=J l; omary ?rot e s-Gan · 
::;chWEGiOnc--:.1 ae;eDc ies , ·cbe c e V8l'Y in2.cleqnac i es oe co.me 
a:n u:.e-m:1ent for ·.7ee }.:-Da~r : chool s ci ~eligion . ~u :~ s o 
of t h e ·.'leek - De:y movemen c could ind.eed. t)8 c a lled a 
pe:c: o 1 of efense , f~na. in fact the r e a r e s 'cill ·t:irn.es 
~h0n defense i s nec e s sary . :'he mcv~~ e1rc i~ s o y Gu g , 
that t he ·'Je:i:i od. E' l'e necessa:ci l y -l)l' ie f , and i n me.n~~ i jl-
stance s overla· each other . 
·~ e:::: t::'.nt churc he s of tl1e po.st ha ::: 1)8<311 in tl1e l!E u t e:c of 
r-'.': • 
. --
~cl~ool 1wur c 011" .::; 'll ,.. .. ~ c .:. h~vin~ educe -ional volue 
~ . ' 
<1onbt:ful if U1e aver 2 . .:::;e · : ubde.y- ~chool ave.1·c..e:e c1 mo-re 
'.7e line thiz up 1)e s iJ.e tha t ·.-_ro hn11cl1·od honr s n;1ich che 
\ 
,-,_licll .:c;:e Jer:i s h c ;·! ilclr .sn r cej_ve , it i s not Lli:~ ~:. -
cut f or ~~e wo~~ c~suel observer ·bo ;iccern tt ~ i n ad-
fl lan .. Unde:::-
OVCR 2. line 
- -~ l;i!: 1.7 [;,:~ '· ..-..,r.. ,.._ - . 
- - {,...., .... -· -
• 
e:ci n[:en rJ.e nt has ~~een :r.·espon:::dl) le for al 
room j.ns -Grnc t ion o 
.' 4 , ~ ..... 
! •• : !Jl.:i l e f-3 S on 
oi:' the 
t o l18l' 
edUC O. Ci OJ:lE'. l 2. 0 ·enc ie s 
'-• 
chr~rches hc.c1r- (:e i "'~.rec1 in-
a rle..:ll!.a ce .fi no.ttci.c .. ::::.eacl penci 8 , 
for 
::; ol1oo1 . 
..... ·: 
buil l np c.. se Li sf c.c cor y (;nrr iculrun, bu l: i n a lrrr·,:::· e 
d..ay.:... ·::c bo ol l ess on E12 te r ic. 
o 01.1. r 8e , 
111/1:..: J. l.' , 
,_, _ f'"", ..:_ 
~· ll ~-- iJ ,_.:::. ·- ····r:·t L· L~-....,.ii' ...._, ·-' . 
;_. 11 ~;~ ' • • ·e a2:..: 
~: ol~J ... l~tio11 
-, . 
::l::..' . . ~ . ,· :.. ~ 
~fG lll'l l~. '- 'i • .• l• L'" tJ 
r . n 
v.:. 8'~.11C ~ ·: : iOjlal 
c-·~ '- "' 0 
.I!;-....,. 
.l- "' ...,,, '· 
_,. ....... ~ :.-
i u 
3 cl11C' ·c c;·r: 
ilOl ·] 
.) Q'.JG , .: .18~ . :=·.J.: :·.: 
~ o:.: 1'::::!.1 - i ::--r~ 
..-:"~ -. 
..... -
11 llG ;. ~ .· 
!.:au ;[··i; 
J_ ~ 
.. ' IJ 
=oJ.ve ,._, _. v l. -::: 
-. -.e-. -j_ -







-i __ ::_,_ .. ; ~ ~ _, _ c:L· e 
ir ... -_. Cc l: i l , __ ren 
l!l -. l;e~c .. -
··hen s n eb ,:o e ... . c ·ling is ~-o oe u ncl ert a1-ce i.1 i ·l Ol' e ':· e:::.' i -.us l y 
' ... -
Tee. i: 1 ~'' -.c• 
_,_' •W o1 
·)r o·""- · 11 -~ tlC ·• -~ "' .,.11 
... L_-_ .._L ""--J..--"-~-_.J. '--I ··" 
'.-.'ill :Lo lo'.-r 
::) c tl 0 ·.:-- 1 s ' v -~-
roou , 
l. -- - l~". l .-r- ~- --'-'-·· ~ ~:·: ~ Z n ·C j_ 0~1 0 :' 3 i lJ !__ e S COT i e S , 0..::1c1 i~ OC i~ 1 C Ar·-
.u;::s ' - - - v C<. - - - -
·:ic .... proje cts . 
J..'02.1 coD~:.!.· ilnrci on ·:~o c·en1-; -::~l l'eclc.g·op;lco1 ; c i ence . 
l:n :::: etavi o. , 
.:- , . .-
~· ; :; 
d.): en . 
O l~ 
l ll i:nois , 
o.L 
0 ~ 
o:~ i:. he c~~ l.JT c he s , 
, . ~ ... 
C r! l..L -
hece s s ax--y? 
. " CG:... 8 l l -~ --- 0-1 .... ;;-_. ____ - ,.; 
c.Iltl ij l"£·c.~21j _ zccl ~-11 
o ~:he l'S , ~ C hae IT8 T R\ 
I ~ 
·- I 
- , """! ' :l. 
L- '-'- ·' 
;c.::.,' i ~~J ,· :.:.Ee 11 .· ... : :. :: J ".T3 . 
... . -· .... -. 2~·. •- _:...' L'-J .. , '""'' .. l. L!~ ·-· 
--· l 
l, ,....,-,, ., -L....... . I I 
~·n' . ic 
.. :(· c_ i ~-_ il":.C~; , .. , ...., ·.; l. 
., ' 
::. · e _no. -_:e , 
... ... . -: 
·~ C; :u Jl ::'.j JC eo.. , 





600 ~7ee1::.:-.J ay ch1u·ch :Jchoo ls h 1 .Am::;ri c C>. nc ·e lL -::re .: n:~ t i ::e , 
tt2~ i t i a incre28inel y difficul t ·Lo fi1d ~e~cbers to c~~o 
fJ6rh:en .e.tion , n:Mt ore;anj. zc.tions e_roa lorc e •J to 1r..eo t ch e 
~. -
.A. ~enooine.tional or i ndividu a l c~nrc h t~~e . 
l. q ·~ one i n 
sc 1lool , E"~ncl i :n L Ol·le cfl.ses :t.'e ce i vin:~ c.id. from l.enm::i:i.1c.ti onal 
·boards. :: 'l1e com· :::·e o.f _l; u clzT i s nsue.lly J.enouine.tioDal , c.nc1 
of ·con an acte.p·cat:Lon anc" e~cc.ans i on of the ')u:ncLc y - 3ch o ~ l es -
•.·(n i ch .ro.1.1 shnr~ line;-~ of cleavage throu::::·h ~~h: ?rot estnnt 
b8'2."'TJ ~;en2.ll:y o:f ·::ns te , i:i.lef -.:.·i ciency c.ncl fa i h· e . ! ' 
.. 
prac t ical ly e l l ~he 
on '··788 ~ ::- J.~~.~ 1'8 . i ~· i. · us ins h: uctio·l
1 
C ,-LlTC '~ "' ,.., ...,-~ · 
.... - LJt, , ... .._.-t f) 1: :_"~i.'T-:-r -, -~'""~/""''"o 
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oi the cl:urc h a '3 i ·c i r..: to a 1nudne ~:: s e:n ·ce:rr'Jl i so .. :·-~.; :1.:::: -~·be 
e ~:,ch ~~ np il; :Q"nt on ~JeJ.'in:ment r(;cord , a.n _ l:ep i: convenien c 
lor :refel' ence .t-
3 . Plac e of Oi:~c -011 . 
4 . ~~ 8I!lG of ] a l:~e l' 
6 . 1T1..m1b el' of BT ot l: er s 2£.1::1_ 3 i s 
? • ?orci:"ll bol~· · o1· ·.1a l.:i ve 
( a ) Chil<.l 
(l: ) 2 at her 
( c ) i. .• o :.;_ 1er 
8 • J e s i ci. nc e 
10 . ~-~ember of f:i unde.~r- '3 chool 
11. of Church 
12 . ,:-;.rc.d..e in J?uiJlic 3 c hor:· l 
1 3 . ·::;hur"h o:? I'o . .:c en ':s 
l E _e , Y.Jl1ich ou.sht n o i.: -;_;o 1) e negl e c ted ., 




T_, -11 ' ~ 1'1 (.> '"" 8 '· +eT o·" ~ ~~ n rl1' ·n cr 
... L ._ "-·~ L· l.' _ 1. ~.L c...:..~..•. --·- ~_.-;:> t ~:he JLl -
~)lcces , ·t'::o pn1;1 ic :::choo l c,Tccles rec i te to- e;et 1er in the 
h 1lmhb s chool . Grae.es o:ci.e O.llJ. t\J O ol ' the pu1Jl ic scllo 1 
const itlLte e;:roup one i n the c h1J.l' Cb sch ool ; eracles ·c1r:.~ee 
cu1 u. fo t1r g ronp tno ~ a ncl <::o on . L 1 Gaqr c 1e c hm·c h r:~ cllo o ls 
are in s ession on everJ' ochool c.b~r ol -~:he ,_.! ek n · ell · he 
e.:::: c eptio·n of ·ecl nes da;>r , a:ml 1· 1m ·:hr one;hont the clay . __; . -
lia vin ·che c irurc h school cls.sses l~: ee t only on _;hu:csda~r . ::any 
-Gi:r:l e r: i 'ch the ·Ju1Jl ic s cbcols , '·hei r cl2.sses all bei nc; 
hel d i n gut - of- !_Jublic - school hom's . 
';'he ;"'-r·ob l e ·, l o·P ·r· ec --'1l ~ -:~ l- i1.0' ..,..,11 .. ·i ls 
.. J..~ - - _j - - .L - \. =-· 'J -1 - c. =~ ar -
~o sot ::no1·e . ·.:: he p l 211 fol 0\7 8 in ~ =cl ,'J.en j_ s c. ~~u 01'1. on e , 
to the r s ::: i c ents of tb, torm s i :::ne cL l:y ·c he pas t ors , s1;_ -~::l6r -
incei.1 tl..ents ol' Sm1cl ey :J cho ol s , s.nct .,..res i cl.e t s of o ..?~' i ci o.l 
te:cesi: and s up~1ort . "hen o. cl.2.~r 01~ s o .Zo lloi7 i n[:, , c-.nothe r 
1 :·:--;.:e:c is Eent: 1J2' the l oc2.l pastor s ~o ·cheiT OY!n p21.·ish-
oneTs not if;yi~1G chem of ·d1e c ouin_:; o:l.' a c hurch v i s i ·c or 
l:/Jis ; c. l:.ou s e - to- l!on.s o C2.11V8.S i s ~2~..:en; -~-1 - L.-sc, c i:e:rs 
arl'l i s o:lel·ate cl ·cl :ro-,1gbout tbe i nd ivic1ual clnirches , 
··: t~e por t lm11 of c:. r e cl. i t i s T]ei ng r:.n2.c i1 , i s c u-::: s e d 
I":\ '-
._:,. L tbe -.--ll'e sent 
·""' a.uc e. ·i on nill neveT t.ave i ·cs l' i e;ht;f\.ll l'lace 1mti l &ceder:~-
ic c r edi u i s g i V Gn for it ~ ~he ,1ne ct i on D.·c 01-:ce occuTc 
an<1 l'Jooe;ni'C ion e.f:l i ;-J :::i-v-en 
-~ ·. e cm 1 / o::c 1/10 of t>·- pul)L.e ;~ cbo . · , :: -~ , 0r a lJout -;_.· .. o 
f.:.' cbool . 
·co 
a cede ni c cr er.'li i:; i2 
_: )_ 
.l I.J 
·t;h e or J eli t , ·:. e c.l'e <:-.lJ -
·cha·l.: che -~--- olL lor -.·bic h 
-_the .3-tat e Unive1·3ities y,rould li1:::•:=':' i se ap~;rovc 21~ '· t"l.ccep 
'!J 
• 
s ets the ex2. .lin a t ion ; the Col oraclo pl an ·.-.'h::. c h i ::- o..~nin-
ciation o.ncl ~lie ~u:·. a::,r~ 3c .ool A-::zoci e.t ion . ~~be \lOY:"-:. of ' l"le 
·Jou .~ci l i E:. a~•pTovea. 1J~~ a co r.r:1i ttee of 22 col lege o.nd ·Dub lic 
scho ol men , anJ_ C['.l l ecl a ·: ·ca e J o1..mci l of :lolicious ~ .-
uc at i on . ::-:ho i:.:-1·eeley Colorad o ) l arr is f=' n:~il m- -Gc· "L::: r· ne 
jr. ~t rc: en t i o:ned , s o.ve the C"' G,_i t; is f or college ':.iorl: rat!.~er 
tho.:~ hi ~_;h 3cbool .. 
All of · l~e ·_1lans ar e \70 Tld:ng il:. t:b e r i cht ·l.i-
l' ·'"c t: i Gl1 GVer:. t hone;h a u ~ et no i deal ' lE'~ :t". o..: acecte r:1ic Cl'e t1i t 
he. s ~)e en f o U.!.l d . -~- hii3 i s -~ <1 !;e one or our prob l e ::1s of the 
Jl:. ·- EL t lle : P. C uri ·1e; of teac he r s he.~:; pr· CJV ec a 
ve Rll ~e -·•rl' .-"J. oTi: · s i -:~ i "' 11"'-rl"L -~·~o ur: ·· -+; P. ac'.r1e ·.r· · ~ , S o' 1. : ..... ;i .L " ..... · ±t: • ·~ _ ... _)..., - (... ~ -- . o....J '""v ..u_ ....... ._ i . 
r}i f f icult ~ 0 g ev actequate 81lL1e rvis i on . :!:be sol rt i on L. 
f essi o11 . ','!he:'l Lrah: i nc i ;:., re ._uired c.:r< cJ. ;; u f fi c i en :, s alar~-
., . -
..Llves of servic e i n ~hi2 fie l d , 
:::. ~ i 2 . go i n e; i_.o be €ti ff i c ul t to c o:-c:ce ate the super vis o~: 
-= ~ 
...:..:.. cvEs i cl eJ: r.Je:r:3e l .L . ' CilG 
6 .' 
.. 
biL . J n actuall;y s uch a ~1e 1·son 0.3 the :i: i:c· .. ·t sbo11~ c1 be 
l ec.rns n ot to be ri v o.ls one ni cb m-;.o ~ her· . 
In almost eve:r:y COLHu:nity .7hel·e ,_-· ee' -:: - c1c.y 
schoo l 2 o:2 :r:eli~·ion lw.ve b ee:r.1 o:c:_;c.n ized , ·t. o.::: co::.-.~e u ... ) :.: Ll8 ~· 2.· u -
a~ chool . 1oo o f~en ~6 ;ind c. s pi r i t of r iv~lry c.~ l j e &l-
OllS~ 
ed a:-:10. t lle l'Ol'111::c l' e alize i ·i;; . I::.1 a cln!Tc 1 i n b i o ·_- r]le::..·e ~..:te 
~rita r uas c. ~ eecher i n ~he ~eek- d~y Pcboa o:c 1:eli :ion , 
-t;o ·cl1 · sc hool r o pl iect , •: 'beec-.use th::n ·7hen I 
;3 c hoo l in ~· he l o c.r:' l churc h :reve o.l f\ the s·i~ C.l't in::: f r.ct 
p!.· e c:caY!'l of l'eli 2· j ,-us eD 1.1.c :· tion ·i,;!1o ct:.1.r e h has L!a5. 0 l ictle 
I 
o1· ::w ~)··o:=Te~3 s (t. lrri:n.:· !_;]·i,c: ·"H:.~- ;.; c!ent1Ey . n ·.: he \7e e~ - ll f':;;,r r:c h ool 
' . . . , 8 ~- 0 r · ---.. ~' C J . ~.1.· <e,·_-•, '!) -~·l· .-~ ,!}-:,,- -J.· -,~_ ~ • -.'L1..,_·r, -,·_·. 't1r~ e l1\~ J.:c· ;.?. ·)"ito c;:c a1:1. __ t1 ~ ·...; ,1.... ,:; _} ~,..: v _ ~ C l \..' " pu :oi l s 
~D 1.1 il (.l_i l1L: 
00 .:..: [ ' . .. i Gi l 
t~ S O ~C..iGe ._ , v ll 
• 
-.-.-o I' l~ s G f ~ 811 -_._- • J • A ·t_; t~c C:.:Cil , 
~ . 
... . :.e . i.· ole 
• 
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,-. - -. 
L ... - ··-
,. ·,,, 
lJ '-- -' 
l. 8 , _. -_, _,_ J ~ ..., C.-
-r- r' 
• - c_ ... . 
J 
:n-ca ter 'Ji JC 
'·. 
. . ~ yd; ~::~ve 1 o '1 .o __ -
r:" 
In or~ ar t o realize 2 n a~ional ~t2tec of 
r ~. l_-i ... _, -_i : ·_,l~.·. !=~ "11-llu.··•·'u-·l1T6 o·:"' .' :·,,, ,., • ..: C""l1 chl" l r1·.L·~ c,1 ...,,..,, ~ "(TQll ·l-11 -'·]- ·l e .. # _ _ ..... _ ...... - "l. ..... J. ..... - _ '- # :~ ... :. '"'· \.... :._. ..... (/ _ ....  _. , v __ 
of .i.'S li._3i OU:J 
-~ 
1 tu i 0 •.J J. \UJ.Y • the. c 
bn"5.1 C. ings , for s.i.te,.ina·ce finc.nc ial su:_1port , for ,.,··_ucc-.'.Gion -
fl , l '""" -~ .. ~ -
- •-'-- ·.l.. ~....- . -..; 
-:~,-:.-(' Q -.1..~ "t"b--" 1'· 1 '~ - ;- 1 1•1' V Q1 Ur1 ';<'l;• -T i ' 8 ll" ~·i (", 11 <0; '; o;:,roc ' 'P.'Y' ,I 11 '· 
.... .J-· J v V - '-l.. _ _ ... _ _ • './ . . __ ~.,;,___ - _ ._. - .... - ~- 1. t_..v. ll..; ~, ,...,._ J 
bishly s~:i lled pro f ossim•al \JO::c1rers '.7ho ~·iv:; ~l 1e ir '.-: 'lw __ e 
1- <:! •-· -~ o DUCC eed. • 
e~~em~~ill[ ·c o fo ~ ter - sec~erien e~pbusis in bhe ir za2l 
• 'bet-:-Jean d.enonina·cioDnl ~m el no1 - deDoDinetiono.l c ~·e n ies • 
.. !efini ce Loveeent n b:ich will str i ke a line o·:.: ;:.. ec ·[; __ r i an 
cleo.•.ra,se 2.!::0i.1C ·t.: h chi l cl_ren ~.ncl ~rout:h i:t: C V3J.' ;: eo TlL.mit ;:;r 
r 
/ . 
ll GXl-- 8 0C1a 1!10 1le ll18l1 -'c i l1 O"t"L:t', cl ,:; }JOCl ... aC~,T <~G - (l.~_~r ., n ;:ll-_ .. eljr ~:co -
• 
11011 Ele.tte r e s'::e :rTc ial Jo ·L: lle s pir i -Ln a l homos ene i t;y o.:' ;_ ·1e 
e:mm:iluit~' ; it '.70llld. l U\Jer· ';he level o:l: e·::'ficiency of :.:::.~-::; -
ancl. i .L. ·. ·or l c1 C G:t"J.Q8 Elll c -:· ' 1e ··· ·J ild.Te ·' ,.,;:.-- ., l·· no-·l· .·-y '~e....,o·· ' ~ '1"":.::""-··1 R ;j VI - J c - ~ J_ .L iJ U. H ·-- - - _ . -LV l_ ._ J 
ancl . of st~al l , rure.l , Ol' f\ U1JUJ.' iJa .. 1 c mrches i :r1 t he : .. :Ton:::;e1· 
. JenOl!ltDn·cions to infm.: i Ol' o !/!?OJ.' ::unities io1.· :ce li ~: i ous e - -
Jlac i ll::_; o..L chE~ l'S s Ol"r.t· c es oi 211 c lnrc c hes a t ·the =~ e1·v :! ce 
love , l'or c;e t -~ i112; c..ll Oi.1.T ectarian dif~erences , U, , .,. 
··-
~·:cE· .J 'l i s C~ :., int; Co fai l; 1)1l"C \7 8 !:nu nC 110 ·~ f ai l , s o le t l_l2 
~n·e s s on ·co'."l.?.llt cbe goal :Ln coops:c acion . 
_· C:l:xth , lmi iorn: i -:::~r of ai and -pul~ :;oc e uill 
1Je nece ::;::. e.ry i::~ the accom >li bmGnt of ou1· 'L as ~ . · ~:ach c m:r. u · 
and. ::?r o ·; e s 'Cant j_ sw 2. v.rb o1 e -. /i l l neec1 t o lind a u · ~ "orm 
i r1 a 'Je m. 11 C h . 0 , ('• ·' ,. '-
..... . '- -. 
• 
• 
i n :~ h c. c c o nmm :;: J -c y • 
l j_g .; uns e cl ue 8.-tion • 
(2 ) ~le unifica~ ion o·f all chid ~elfere n~-
enc ies o::: ·c he c ity i n U1e intere s ts of tbe :_·i:e rtes . e.l:fi-
c ie nc~r . 
(3 ) 1he· supervis i o n on a c ompl ete religi on~ 
nee d5 o:i.' che chilcl.ren a ncl yo un~ peopl e . 
( 4. } 1lle dir :::ctioD ol e ·_l,_ce.t i ol o..l ; i n dus trial and 
r:::oc ial s urveys- ·"o1· ·'~be pn:r ;;ios e of ;::: ecu:ri:rtg t _e f e.c l:s U)On 
\"ihi c h n cons true t i v e c o:tillJlUll_ i ty )ro gr "" .1 c f.'.:>~ 1) e "based . 
( 5 ·111e crea tion of a cor_ .:u i ty consciousn ess 
OD ne:t ·L:ers of mor-al an cl l'6 l izious ednc a ·t ion . 
in ~1. e f ucu :re , i n t he fo :rL:lilation of e. i rr:s 2.::::cJ. :_:mT~!OS es . 





c-. f'•··1nj l ·': ~l+o ··· ,.,t "''"e·· -- _ ..,J. r e~ l· - r::o 
-c .. ___ . ~- t c... v t.:L..1. t.... c. v .- ~~ ...L _ ., ~::- _ , e.nc. 
t ::; npl iie ·:J b~ci s c i n every ho:me . ~-.'i th the llo1:1 e s of a cor-1-
to 1:e e~1-
c ::tzized . 
3mmc:ary and _; one 1 us ions • 
1 . l.l1 c ·ac i n g che b i s·:.:or ~7' o:f eth1C ~.t ion .:'l·o .'l i s 
-'-~ GV 
o:f ;_; 1,~ secnl2.r 2.11cl.. 1·e ig:io1u3 ~n educ :- t ion . 
···_~ 1~G ro Slll ti i"''Tc')•: \/C.,.... L e. G;-_ 1u.:1e d. C l1 e 
3 . '.'ithin ~he las t fe1.7 ye ars I'2 l i .:::_· · ou :: Gc 110 2t r ._ 
al o:.7a:.:el'lin2: is teJd:n[: p l['.Ce , reeult ing in an e::1lo.r ,:::,·ei: nt 
=-~el i ;?;i on • 
4 . · ... t ·;I'est:n t the:ce o.1'e 2.oout 600 ·:fee· - -:Jay 
scho ol s o2 r·e li e:·ion in l.:hc c ..: u ·cry , c.nO. zeveral ::.'tates 
e~:tab ish the se sc hoo _s - ~: oo I'e:_Jicl..ly ·.·.r i -:~hc;1..1.. '.- a ci__equnt el;,-
• 
~~lle n~ovemelYG i ~ 8c ill i n ch- l' orr.Jacive ~~eriod, lJut i c -... onld 
·l;erE:s ol' a comt:nn i -y ;:;- ::: te u oi rel1giou s e uucc-"tion . 
6 . 3 i n c e r s li0·i ons ecl.nc.?.·cion i r5 an :;:n·:;el'p.l·is e 
of coo pel· a ·(; i v G effort on tbe par :~ o.f al l t he r e li .::.. i 011s 
nearly renchinz tte i de a l . 
7 . :': 8 :!.' 8 n::c e C'c S ye-G mru;_y un:::o l ved ·, ::r.·oble!fl.S 
:; o !J e fo lmris in ·:Ieel:-:Ua~r J.eli ,s i ou s ~ cho c. ls , suc h a :-:: ~1rob -
l ems of -;_:: i me , o:t,se:t1ize:cion , ~ i -nca·nc e c,,rri·· -L, ,c:~ "o ,,l.l uq~n~ 
...1_ -- - .. _ ' ... _ ·- v _.......,. .. ""'- - - - J....&.o , 
c ~_·arJ.i·;:, e.n c E'HQr3rvision , but Arl.nc e.tional forasiEh · o.no. --_.~c . -
i cm \Fi 11 solve t hern in the frr~·;nl'e . 
c1.a:1 an Ll. ·n e e ' .- cl.e.y ·cn:.in i ng i:n l'e lic; io:.1 foT Ell 0h<3 c l~i lcl· en 
a nLl ~ro 1.F.g ·a ople of all :r::.ces ~.-r i chin t te bOlF1.J.e:r ie · o::- ·1 ,_-;r 
country . 
·:re ~ al };: aooui~ 1miv::n·:: a l pe c. ce , c.·· n c .Dc ·.::r< 
of 21e;l;ions. ·· et 
) -:: ace ~ J ,, '"" l..- ~<V , 
pr es ent sens~a~ion i n it s ·orinci Dles t11:rm.l::-nh 2. ~ ~. ·-
:::ys ·L.eu oi l'eli i:;·ic.ns ·c:r~ining , t hat Olu~ vi s ion ':.'ill becor.1e 
lf) o:r i1e lo ol:e d in t o ·;:.be futuTe 2. _ :Zar m' h1n: a :1 e~~~ e 
c oulO. see . 
J a'.'! t 1e v i sio,1 of 1;1; e '.-.-m·lt1 ancl .?.ll ~ he ':l ono. ~~ r tba·t 
c ~- ulc1 l) e , 
'.!: i l l !:.h e vi ar- dl'tuns l:;h:co1)bed no l onse r ru1c'J. -t 1e 
· a ·L;t l e flf'.. ~:s ·-: ere fl.n: l e d, 
IJ:1 t!1e l\,_rlimll .. Hl C of man , ·che . 'ede1·c:LJio·1 oi ·che 
·."io::.:- ld. " :I 
>!:A ·;~ }'lR a~~-1 ··Jnl + , -.L~ Q. 
OJ-- v .l. l J • G. lJ • J • ..,., • 
J e u :: s , Geo . H. 
Cl1arJ. 6 , 8 . 
:a . 
3 Ul'IlS , ,J . A • 
; hc1}? . 1 5 
J r ooker , J os eph H. 
.2e l i ,"' i ons - .~cluc o:i; i on ana . ... .uer -
i c o.n -.Democ r E>.c y . 
~il~7 i~ Pr ess ~ o~ on 1 17 
- t..-' - ..... 1 . ·- + , • ..... • 
.A l.I a t: i o11al 3;;.r:=~ ·ce111 of .::; C.. llC at i o n 
Ge o . H. J o~2n Co ., ~ou Yo ~k , 
1920 . 
Char r c ter Bu i l ding i n e ~e -
1TIOC l'"' s .. c~r . 
:i .~aclui l lan Co . , lie' . .' Yor~: , 
1~ 24 . 
-~' be l n <l i L"'.Da .: u::..·v e~T o:E ~elic, i ::.l1B 
~~ 1 l n n t~ on ( ~ VQ l D ) -~~~~ ~ - ~ ~ . 
Geo .E . J Ol~an vo . , :~en Yor ~: , 
1£ 8: - 24: .. 
l.'lle l~m7 ::."- ·og -;..· t:0.i: o:i? 'i.e i c i cms 
·.:; d uc at ion • 
.:: binzc1.o···, !?ress , ::·e',"J -.: Jr l: , 
1 92.4 
; _-; e •.J :..rr::: i c,.l.1 um of' :::\ l i ::_~ i ous 
::::o_,Jc o. -io .. 1 . 
Ab i nc;J.o :n. :J:r e ::. s , =-~ e·.-.r -; o ·:..: • 
]_ ~1 2 4 .• 
J.I ~ c t o:c~t o .I: :]el i ~~i 1JllS -: ,~~ l1_- ~­
~ ion i n ~ec er~ ~ ihles . 
lJ i 11gd_o 11 =. . I'e s _ , ~ : e,.-(· -J.- or 1: . 
1 92 :.:; . 
-:2 1e 3 e c n.J a :.. i zi TIE£ of ::."~ub l i c .::;d 1.:.-
ca·i:: ion . 
:l:e acl~e r::, C o l l e [~e , C oltL'11Jia 
Ur~ i ve ~:· ;-• j_ t y , '~eY' -.c or l.:: , _91 2 . 
Gr mTth c.nc\. JJeve lopi:l GlT~ of "c l:e 
Tiat l1o l i c 3c l1 o o l J~-\_, -;_. ..:11L: i 11 ~c l~e 
Uni ceO. :3 -'cc. ·ce s . 
~e1~ z i112)' eJ:. ... Co ., '! Te-,·: -:: .Jrl: , 
1 1 2 . 
~ 1.!.. ~! e :t.· v i - i on 2:1cl. I r1p1·ov sl-::!;sn of 
:2 eo.c hi:t1~ . 
J . ~-1.YJleton :. , Co ., I:e ·;;r Yor.: . 
~ ~ 1 922 . 
::::::D.l'C :::.t i on .. 
• i m:; r J.c ~11 ~J11 i t~rinl": A c.~~ o c -




,·-~amol· ~au , .:::;maDue 1 
3o .,:;: l, ::.)ar t l , ~'l~c:'" . 1 
I o 01": 11 , 0 1a . • . ·~ , : , (: . 
D.U28 T , ' ,, v . ~ -
-1-i 3 oo ial -~ .. eo1:- of ~-:c -'- i ,-; i ons 
_.:;~~ 1.1D c. · i on . -
0 l'J.s.r l e f:! -~, c l" i b ~~ ~e T' ' s o 011.s 
1 91 7 . 
•
1 bJ ·~ec::_-:Ja~- Ch1.rco1 .' c ho-: 1. 
ireo •. _-· . D o!*a~;. Co . , i~er: -~ai·1: . 
1 ::1. 
~·.:eli :- ·iour:.l .... Xtuc::-. t ion in _. 1e 
Church . 
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